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end hustrancL, Riley Parks.
bear in are way,
We •Kovaid, like to express our
Especially di) we wirila
May God's richest blessings be
thook
deepest appeeciartion to (AM' many tnee what prepared toed, sent with you in your hour of need.
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Mrs. Raley Parks
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-CHAPTER 20
that trua Cnicot steals them to I will blow the raspblrry," de!CHARD ROLListiN said make it difficult at the Bacca- clared Fat. 'So
A raspeig
N. sharply: "Why do you rat Always, new girls in the sound offended the night air,
want to cut Ch1Cot's throat?" act, always-but you under- but ner expression didn't change.
-So crude," the Comte de Vlg- stand 7"
"How, can we neip more?"
aolles answered. "So English! I
"Remember Daphne Myatt?"
"Go back to Pat-Ia.nave told you • little. 1 have asked Rollison abruptly.
-How nitwit?"
of course beard of your fame.
"Fuld Violette somewhere else
"The English girl," murmured
It would please me to see the
the Count_ "Yes, m'sies, ahe was to stay, or move youraelves.
Villa Seblec cnange bands, and
Deny that you know me."
exceptionally attractive."
Chicot dead. It would be worth
"How can we help. m'sfew 7"
"First. I'm here to find her,"
a large RUM of money to me,
Roth/ion said, frith great delib"Two people have been brutM. Rollison."
Rothman said stonily: "How eration, "1 intend to take her ally murdered."
back to England with me. Seclarge?"
"What la it that we can do?"
"Shall we say a million ond. 1 like men for their worth. asked Fill, still without a
francs? Or one thousand Eng- not for their social standing. change of expression.
their money, or their influence.
liab pounds. at new."
Rollison found nimsell chuck"And I have to kill Chicot to I liked the little man, Gaston, ling. partly with relief.
Whose head cracked like an eggearn it?"
"Very well, you win! Ask SiDe Vignolles said: "His death shell In the grounds of the Villa
Seblec. I also lik-ed Suzanne, mon to find out all he can
would be most welcome."
about the Comte de Vignolles,
"What harm does he do you?" the chambermaid here, two people, foully murdered by friends who owns the Baceerat and Is
Rollison asked abruptly.
frightened of competition That's
-Too much," answered de of Chicot I expect to live to
see hie head roll from the guil- Why tie's brought Simon and
Vignolles.
yeti and other artistes down
• Rollison looked about him, lotine, but not to earn your milhere--to kill that competition
and saw a flower girl moving lion francs."
De Vignolles said sharply: stone dead Why is ne afraid of
toward.s them. Something about
it? Does he use the Baccarat
the way she moved attracted "What are you saying?"
to lure pretty girls down here,
-That I don't kill for any
his attention. At first he didn't
and then spirit them away to
know what it was. She was tall- man." said Rollison coldly. "But
the North .African coast? Is he
er than most Frenchwomen and if it is any consolation, if I find
being shouldered out of that
she wore a tiny mask. The San Chicot and it looks as If lieU
racket Don't probe too dangerRoman like to titillate the cur- cheat the law, I am prepared
ously, Just find out more about
iosity of its clients that way: to kill him with my two bare
the Baccarat-that's reasonable
the flower girls and the cigar- hands."
enough, as you're going to work
He pushed his chair back,
ette girls were either overthere. All clear?"
stood up, bowed distantly, and
drnssed or tinder-dressed.
-Very well, we shall try,"
walked out to the terrace.
The girl looked at Rollison.
Those eyes were the eyes of Everyone in the room stared at promised Fill. "And you? Will
you stay at the San Roman. or
him, Including de Vignolles.
Vlolette.
will you go somewhere else,
• • •
He smiled at her faintly. She
did not let her gaze linger on IT HAD been hot inside the where they do not know how
dining room, and the evening to find you?"
him for long, but turned to the
"I'll stay at the San Roman
Comte de Vignolles, and caught air was cool.
Rollison crossed the road. A for a little while longer. Where's
his eye. He looked at her chspaesionately, and then located little pudding of a woman in a that whisky bottle?"
"At the hotel desk, waiting
away She moved on to nearby dark suit followed and stood
takes Robison did not watch near turn whet he ieBned for you."
her out noticed when she slipped against the rail, looking out to -That's fine." said Rollison.
"I think I'll send it to the police,
Out of the dining room.
sea.
"Hallo, Fill," said Rolllson. and have them analyze it for
A waiter brought a message
themselves and ask for protecfor Rollison. just a folded slip "How is Simon?"
"Simon is a fool." declared tion. Do you think that would
of paper. Ile opened it, and
Fill Leclair, but she spoke be a good Idea?"
read:
Her eyes were suddenly ra"It Is the Count de Vignotles." without conviction. "And you
He crumpled it up and put are a bigger fool, M. Rollison. diant
"If you only would, m'stesi!"
in his pocket, aware that de I have a message for you."
she cried.
Vignolles was watching him. He
Rollison left Fill, and went
"Yes?"
"In
the whisky, arsenic."
didn't speak. This man was the
"I'm not surprised," Rollison back to the hotel. There was a
may who was kicking up a fuss
with Rambeau about the rival said quietly. "Fitt, do you knoW strange look In the eyes of the
• inirht club coming to Nice This what I would do, if I were gaff, as if they could not believe that such a gentleman as
was a man frightened of Chicot, you?"
"Invite for myself more trou- Rollison could Pave walked out
If he could be believed.
on St. le Comte. Even. aaphonee
"I still want to know why
!
"0," said Roll:Isom and Was slightly cool when tie bandyou want Chicot dead," Rollison ble"/4
turned to look at her. She bare- ed back the bottle, with an ensaid.
"That is my business, m'steu," ly came up to his shoulder and velope fastened round it by .a.
de Vignolles said. "I do not like had a round. chubby face, pret- rubber band. That would be the
whiit happens at the Villa Bch- ty eyes and fluffy hair. "No, analyst's report.
It was past time the police
Fifl. I'd go back to Parts. re
lee,"
tell the Baccarat that you can't were told a little.
"What flocs happen 7"
"Beautiful girls, who belong stay on the Riviera. Say there
"Someone wa• In Rollison's
to my cabaret, go there and Is some trouble in your family,
vanish. In'stre, I cannot com- say anything you like. Go away room, hiding in the darkness
.. ." the story continues to a
plain to the police, for they can from here."
"If I tell , that td Simon, he ennui: here tomorrow.
go where they wish. but I think
Pablished by arrangement with Flatted Ober Aascoutes. Copyright C 1950, 1962, by Juhn U• . ).

SNOWLADY - Leslie Gault
stands by the anowlady created by her and her parents
in front of their home in
Lebanon, Incl. It took about
an hour and six cold hands,
said her father Drexel, and
Is quite a local sensation.
NANCY
by Ernie Bustin:tiller

I'LL GIVE HIM ONE
OF MY STRONG
VITAMIN PILLS

ABBIE

AN' SLATS

all11101112

by Raebern Van Buren

FIR ZELTDV 19 STRIVING TO BECOME
INTELLECTUAL ENOUGH TO ATTRACT TREE
---ASTRONOM/ IS A FASCINATING
SCIENCE FULL OF FACTS AS WELL
AS ROMANTIC LEGENDS
W1901 HAVE NO BAsiS
IN FACT. TONIGHT WE
STUDY THE PLANETS
.

CORRECTION,TREETOP TONIGHT WE STPR-GAZE-r Ana"

--TONIGHT WE LOOK AT
STARS AS SYMBOLS OE
LOVE -NOT AS
dait•Ar
CELESTIAL
LABORA
S-

--TONIGHT I AM
YOUR STAR, AND
I WANT LOVE -LOVE---LOVE--

I THINK IT'S

BOUT TIME WE
CALLED IN

PROFESSOR.
FILBERT --
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LIL' ABNER

—
YAK!
'YAK!! MATCHERIS SHE
nOKE YORE LIAWR •NHE
TRIED TO KISS HER.?
THIET PROVED
SHE'S A LADY!!

by Al Capp
BUT, 40W'-jO'B'hI
'
commin NIfiED C'

-AN'>Ott_ GT A

SASHA`i

RECEP-514UNLI

WARM
VO,PAT GOON,
START PLU
OUT 11-IEM 4- DOI-LANS'
WORTH
ROMANITICAL
FOLK - SONGS!!
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Social Calendar

•
uf the Fest Che-an Church waU omtanue its Bible study
at the (Machat 9:30-ern.
•••
Monday. March 4th
th• h the executive boatel meet_ng
The Anerte A.,,oe.eig and Ethel
The Lakes Dier luncheon will
at 915 am. A potluck luncheon
Harmon Circlesof the Hazel
be served at noon at the Calle
&norm ail of the mrrie chairBunts( Chanth WMS wall begin
wec- County Country Club. Reser
men will follow the progrern.
itc observance of the week
✓
as
shoul
d
be
made by noon
•••
of
prayer with atm. Chadey
M navy HaVtetiSES O'tFarris
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order Hugn Houst
a leader at the chunth anne
on, Henry Hatton,
x at
of the Rambi_nc fur Girls w ii
1:30 pm.
Best Grogan, J. A. Grego
ry. Rob
hold its regular meeting at the
•••
Rule, Russell Jchnson, Dan
Masonic Hall at 7 p.m.
HutThe West Fork Bapjet Chur
ch
•
•••
aril Nat flyen Hughes.
WMSweil meet at the home
of
Groups I and II of the First
•••
Mrs Kerneth Palmer at 9.30
Christien Church CWF will have
• • •
Thursday. March 7th
Grtup III .4 the First Christian
Mat ,Antrie Anneerong and Ruby a joint work ckry at the church
Hardy Circies of the Fret at 10 a.m. Lich one is to bring Church CI.VF will meet at the
church parlor at 8 p.m.
Baptist WMS wet have a bceit • beg heat.
_• • •
• ••
Alidy at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd
Greop IV of the Fist Christian
Temple Flial Chapter No. 511
Horn Calloway Avenue,
at 7 Church CWF
aril meet at the &Mee of the Eastern Star
will
horne at Mrs. Dan Hutan at
•• •
910 meet at the Maserric Hall at 7:30
am
Mrs
Joe
%Mea
ner will glee p.m.
Tbe Lott* Moon and Dorci
thy the program and
•• •
Mrs. Wiliam
Circles of the First Baratta
WMS Van Meter the
devot
The Kirimey Raptigt Chur
•
ion.
tmar a bee* study by Mrs
ch
•••
WMS will obiserve the %week
at the home af Mrs.
of
The
1,cerits Kerikic Careened Drive
Delta Departmena of the prayer at the church at 4:30 pm.
. at Murr
• ••
ee- Woman's Club wili meet
7 pin.
at the club house at 7:34)
•••
The West Fuck Baptist Chur
prn
ch
Hostelries wit be Mesdames
The Kathleen Jones Circle
E. B. WMS wen meet with Mrs. R J.
of Howt
en. Myrtle Wad:, F. E Craw- aortae at 7:30 pin v.-uti
the Fine Baptist
Mrs.
vrms Novw hat's ford, C. B. Fond.
a beoit study at the home
arid Mies Vends Estolle F-7241.1 as Meier.
of Mrs
Jean GlEaon.
• ••
Ethel Ward at 5-30 p.m.
Each
i.e
Harul Detpciat Church WMS
one is to breng a sack lunch
An.
The Mx Baptist Church
at.
• • •
,
. Armstrong and Ethel
WMS
Hannon
continue its week of praye Circles will meet at the
The Flint Baptist Chewth
r
church
WMS prugn
irns at the home of Mrs. annex at 1:30 *tern.
will begin the week of
prayer Paul
• ••
Hopions at 1010 am.
programs at the hixne
at Mrs.
•• •
The risit Barptcst, Church
We Grugges at 7 p.m.
%VMS
The Fast Baptist Church
.• •
will meet at the diurch at 7
wms
p.m.
meet at the church at 9:30
The Firet Haprthe WMS
•
•
•
alfl am fur
the week of prayer pro
begin tine week of praye
The First Hapeist Church WMS
r pro- gnarl
s.
grams at the churth at
well meet at the church at
910 am
9:30
•••
•••
ELM_
Tuesday. March 5th
•• •
Wedsilmlay, March 6th
•
The week of prave
Annae Armstrong and
The Gardm Department
r will be
Erbil
of the
held by the Agree
Armstrong Hannon Cartes of the liszei Murray Womants Club will meet
and Ethel Harmon
Cricks of the Bapeart Ctiernce WMS will meet at the club home at 230 pre
Hare: Baptist WkiS at
the &tech A the churrh annex at 1:30 pm Hostestair will be Meedarnes D L.
annex at 110 p.m.
•••
Seals. John Ryon. B. J Hoff
man,
The Wein Fork Baptist
•••
Church Shaun Shackeitorck Audrey San-.
WILS Alt meet with Mrs
rn
The West Fcrk Bopte
es
Sr.
end
Jahn
G. Taylor.
Feiner
rt Church Story
. at 910 am with Mrs.
•••
WMS well meet we!:
'Akita
Mrs Harry
Norewurthy as leader.
3e3 at 7:30 p.m with
Friday, March 8th
Mrs. Rich••
ard Arrnierang at leucit
The Spring Creak Bapt
•.
e
i it
• • •
Church 11.74.11S 5JA meet
art the
The Flirt Baptise Chur
The Jeesse 1,ucres-wit
ch vrms home of Mrs. Thence
Lee at
Circle of wil.: meet at the home
the Woman's Areem
of Mrs. 1 pin.
ation of the Jue Dee Hopkins
at
Cii
1030
_
• • •
a-tn. -Preriaytersan Church will
•••
meet at the lame of
•rth Murrrev Hcrnernakets
Mrs. Charles
The
Sprin
g Creek Begilet Ch- ati)
Crawford at 110 p.m.
tk-11: name at the home of
urch WILTS ...111 observe
• • •
Ibe weak Mrs Erie Warren at 110
p.m.
• iprityer at the home
• • •
of Mrs
Jerry Don Btrler at 1
The WSCS of the
p.m.
rust Methodist Chervil WM have
The Ftrst HaipWt ahunch WMS
• • •
its gervers;
nwietzig at the church at 10
wts.4c of prrayreat
a.m.
The Christian Wornerfs Felknv*re cburoh at 9:30 am.
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$15950

Metalstand s
60' Double
Pedestal Desk
The new look hi execativ•
furniture at o A•vot-before
Tho I.Iistalstand 60-inch
double pedestal desk U.
worti-saver, fins* sayer, money.
loveri bok•d ortainol finish it
Metallic Grey, Ocean Spray
Green or Sahara Tan. No-olofe
Inohswom top in 'fury, green or
Oosos Chock that. otesseedkap
foosuresi

Includes all these
superior features:
1. Adjustable glides levei desk as
floor
s

2.. Ample vertkal filing space
3. Files drawer glides at a touch
on boll-bearings
4 Island bas• styling means fatal
room and cleaning ease
5

6.

Auto lock in center drawee
locks all drawers
Desk dismantles easily for Ake or

horn* installation

Call today to see It!

All the fleets ...FASTER, COMPLETE...
in one writing with a Moore Register!
The fastest method known for preparing
multiple -copy records ... on counters ...
on trucks ... wherever records are needed!

•
fou %axe time ..rid money by using
• Mocre Register . . and Moore Continuous
Register Faints 40r prnperaei records.
Mu'tiple ,copies protared in one writing
sire you speed . , with s.
pieti clotrol:
Register for cry te.e .
.11t0 .
tr•eu y nevi. Mov we. 1411

iSOIF
t
rrh
4 4abit

41061 •

Pau do... for
no.....•“•1 sudi c•pios.

Held' up so 100
doplicol• Io-•• •ohl.

tor at.Rt.,
04 *aka us•
"•••=01111..

is doplit•t• of
Iiipbcat•

.

uili like a desk!

es

•
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'UTILITY TABLE'

for th•

FOR OUTDOORSY DAVI...
these smart go-togethers
by
Country Set. Pea jacket,
slim pants and Bermuda'
s of
black or white Dacron
polyester and cotton sailcloth.
Helencae sweater in black
or white has long zipper.
Black
patent belts. Sizes 3-15.

THE

STYLE SHOP

fer the Kitchen
Jacket ...;
Pants ..
Bermuda's ..

,Slun

$16.55
$11-95

0395

Ideal for the student In the fomily. Makes
homework more attractive. Use it as a typewriter table, "TV" stand or work bench. Hot
roomy tenter drawer and shelf for books.
Also handy in the kitchen. Pc% smoothly on
four casters ... opens up to 39" x 17'' and is
typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge steel
ond strong piano hinges. Will last a lifeti
me.,
Green or gray finish.

Just Call 753-1916

Full Lbie of Forma Manifold Disks, Saks
Books

$7.95

and Ask for Greene 0. Wilson
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